Meeting Agenda

June 24, 2004
11:30 pm @ Mame’s in Meredith

1. Convene meeting
2. Approve minutes
3. Membership—DeliAngeli
4. Legislative actions—DesRoches
5. Committees
   a. Scholarship donations
   b. Fall Social—Faller
   c. Communication—DesRoches
   d. Training/Outreach
      i. Technical Meetings—DegliAngeli & DesRoches
         1. Design Criteria Storm Run-off: October 21, 2004
         2. Street Print
         3. Demonstration @ UNH
      ii. LGC Meeting—Blomquist, DesRoches, Schoenenberger
         1. Single Stream Recycling
6. Outside Committees—Drukker
   a. Summary of who is representing us
7. Old/New Business
8. Future Meeting Dates
New Hampshire Public Works Association

Present: Brown, DegliAngeli, DesRoches, Esterberg, Faller, Lerandeau, Quiram, Wheeler

Meeting called to order at 12:40 p.m. on May 27, 2004 at Gunstock Recreational Area

Approve Minutes
• Motion “Approve minutes of April 22, 2004 with correction that Quiram did not attend,” Faller, DegliAngeli, approved

Membership—DegliAngeli
• Brochure distributed and discussed.
• Jeni Eldridge @ LGC printed membership list.
• DegliAngeli asked board members to make personal calls to promote membership
• DegliAngeli will contact people who have let their membership lapse.
• It was suggested to include membership form in newsletter.
• Motion, “to reimburse DesRoches $50 for home depot gift certificate that she purchased for membership booth at the Mountain of Demos.” Quiram, DegliAngeli, approved.

Scholarship
• Send letter to people who donated last year.
• Include a suggested date to have donation in and a suggested donation.
• Include information as to what people have donated last year.
• Include information about the social.

Legislative—DesRoches
• CDL & House Bill 1410.

Fall Social—Faller
• October 1, 2004 @ Church Landing, Meredith
• Estimated price 40-50pp. (includes dinner and entertainment)
• Could sell tables to vendors.
• Goal to have 100 people at social

Training
• 35 people at Mud Matters in Meredith
• Stormwater Design Workshop—October 21, 2004
• Design issues re: new rules
• Comprehensive Environmental Inc.
• Ridge Mauck: Design Criteria—so far
• Quiram & DesRoches will schedule cross walk installation
• Potential Topic for LGC Meeting: Single Stream Recycling

**Outside Committees**
• Brown will email Dukker

Next meeting June 24, 2004 11:30 pm @ Mame’s.

Motion to “adjourn” at 3:45 am, Lerandeau, Quiram, Approved